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Maine’s Youth Fishing Waters

Androscoggin County
Pettingill Park Pond, Auburn

Aroostook County
Aroostook River* (portion of)
Hannington Pond, Reed Plantation
Mantle Lake, Presque Isle
Pearce Brook (portion of), Houlton
Rock Cruiser Pond

Cumberland County
Aldens Pond, Gorham
Coffin Pond, Brunswick
Lower Hinckley Pond, South Portland
Stevens Brook (Cemetery Brook), New Gloucester

Franklin County
Carrabassett River* (portion of), Kingfield
Haley Pond Outlet, Rangeley
Toothaker Pond, Phillips (ice fishing only)
Wilson Stream* (portion of), Wilton
Mill Pond on Muddy Brook, Industry

Hancook County
Pickerel Pond, T32 MD
(Maine Youth Fish & Game Association)

Lincoln County
Quarry Pond, Waldoboro

Oxford County
Abbott Brook, Mexico
Aunt Hannah Brook* (portion of) Dixfield
Billy Brook, Brownfield
Magalloway River, Big* (portion of), Lincoln Plt
Penneseewasee (Norway) Lake Outlet*
(portion of), Norway

Penobscot County
Cold Stream* (portion of), Enfield
Giles Pond, Patten
Jerry Pond, Millinocket
Johnny Mack Brook, Orono
Little Round Pond (December 1 through April 30), Lincoln
Mattagodus Stream* (portion of), Springfield
Mill Stream (outlet of Little Wassookeag Lake), Dexter
Rocky Brook, Lincoln

Piscataquis County
Drummond Pond, Abbott (ice fishing only)
Dunham Brook (including Kiwanis Park Pond), Dover-Foxcroft

Sagadahoc County
Swan Island (Stephen Powell WMA), Richmond

Somerset County
Kennebec River* (portions of), West Forks/Forks Plantation, Bingham/Concord, Madison/Starks
Mill Stream* (portion of), Embden
Tibbetts Pond, Concord Township

Washington County
Meyers Pond, North Columbia
Meyers Pond, South Columbia
Middle River* (portion of), Marshfield
Unnamed Pond (Foxhole Pond), Deblois

York County
Leavitt Brook, Limerick
Round Pond, Lyman
Wilcox Pond, Biddeford

* See Lawbook listing for waterbody for details on stream and river sections with Youth Only Fishing regulations.